


Dear PVA Families,
 
Welcome to the third edition of our remote learning 
Newsletter!  We hope that you enjoy the brief 
overviews of the work our PVA students have been 
involved in during the past while.

We have attached links to a questionnaire for PVA 
families to collect input on our programs.  If you 
haven’t already done so, we hope that everyone will 
take a few minutes to complete the questions to 
help guide us as we work to plan for next year.

All the best to you and your family 
PVA Staff
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We have asked our 
dancers to bring 
dance into your lives 
by providing Family 
dance challenges 
for you all to 
try. There has 
been Old School 
Hip Hop, West 
African and now 
there is Vogue! 
We have been 
thrilled with some 
of your videos 
and are ready 
to accept some of our 
PVA parents in to the 
program next year.
 
Kidding aside--we 
thank you all for 
your support of our 
requests, dance 

has magical healing 
properties, especially 
for those of us that 
are used to dancing 

everyday.  We know 
that you trying out a 
style to support your 
dancer means a great 
deal to them.
 
Right now dancers 
are working hard to 

improvise,create and 
innovate for their most 
recent assignment. Our 
student choreography 

unit is always 
very popular, even 
though it may also 
cause stress. We 
are very excited 
to see what this 
challenging time 
helps them to come 
up with creatively. 
 
Thanks again 

for your support for 
your student and 
for our program--we 
appreciate you!



For any families 
that missed filling 
in this year’s PVA 
Questionnaire, we 
would appreciate your 
input. We are collecting 
some stakeholder 
information to help 
inform our work as we 
plan for the future.  If 
you haven’t already, 

please complete a 
questionnaire for 
the disciplines your 
child is in.  We would 
appreciate feedback 
from all our music 
families, regardless of 
whether or not your 
child is in PVA.

PVA Media students 
submitted their 
projects to the 
Provincial “Virtual” 
Skills competition 
on May 15th. Good 
luck to PVA Media 
students Chantal Y. 
(2D Animation), Logan 
H. (Video Production), 
Mimi H. (Video 
Production), Eden A. 
(3D Animation), Connor 
S. (3D Animation) 
and Mimi H. (Video 
Production). Tune in 
to the live-streamed 
Awards Ceremony at 
6:30pm on May 29th to 
see if they make it to 
the podium. 
As the end of the year 
draws near, PVA Media 
students are busy 
finalizing their projects 

to be included in this 
year’s “virtual” Gala of 
the Arts. Stay tuned for 
more details!
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Over the past month, 
music students have 
been having one-on-
one lessons with our 
team of music teachers 
(instrumental, vocal, 
and strings).  This has 
provided us with an 
opportunity to really 
spend some time 
getting to know our 
students individually 
and help them progress 
on their individual 
instruments.  Every 
voice and instrument 
has its own challenges 
and it has been 
an absolute gift to 
watch and hear these 
students evolve and 
take more ownership in 
their development as 

musicians.  

The transition from 
hearing yourself as a 
part of ensemble to 
having the confidence 
to shine on your own is 
one that takes courage, 
risk, and humility.  
We are so proud of 
all of our students 
who have chosen to 
continue on this path 
of self-discovery and 
musicianship.  

Next week our students 
will record for us 
their year-end recital 
piece(s) and we are so 
excited.  Some of them 
might require a little 
help from others at 

home, some have some 
wonderfully creative 
performance ideas, and 
some have delved into 
video editing (a handy 
skill these days, to 
be sure!).  The music 
directors will figure out 
a way to compile these 
videos so that our 
families will still be able 
to enjoy a year-end 
recital.  We are really 
looking forward to it!

In the next few weeks 
a message will go 
about the returning of 
instruments, summer 
rentals, uniform and 
music return.  Please 
stay tuned!
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Recently in Theatre 
Arts, our students 
have been working 
online with guest artist, 
Christian Goutsis, from 
6 Degrees Music and 
Sound here in Calgary. 
Through virtual 
classes, students are 
acquiring industry-
level knowledge and 
practice of commercial 
and animation voice 

work. Students have 
submitted their 
first round of radio 
commercials, and 
are now recording an 
animated character 
for Christian’s review 
and feedback. For 
information on 6 
Degrees Performance 
Academy, visit 
sixdegreesperformance.ca/
 

Our 4th PVA Theatre 
Arts Virtual Coffee 
House is May 26 at 
7:30pm through 
Google Meet. Students 
are enjoying the 
live performances 
of their peers, co-
hosting the evening, 
and interacting in an 
engaged way with one 
another!

https://sixdegreesperformance.ca/
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For much of May, 
Art students worked 
on developing their 
observation skills by 
studying the 
human figure.  
With so many 
of us spending 
the majority 
of our time at 
home, students 
were able to 
work with family 
members as well 
as themselves as 
models.  Student 
artists often work 
with photographic 
references 
to build their 
understanding 
of their subjects 
and it can be 
very challenging 
to change that 
and now work 
with live people.  
People move and 
fidget.  They can often 
feel self-conscious and 
uncomfortable being 
studied so intensely.   
The same goes for self-
portraits that artists do.  
It can be really difficult 
to study your own self 
so closely.  Working 
with those challenges 
can really help to grow 

an artist’s skill and as 
such, we had so many 
wonderful submissions 
from our students. We 

have chosen to include 
a few examples of our 
August Lam Inspired 
portraits.  One of these 
was completed in tea, 
one in coloured pencil 
and one in ink.  These 
three examples sum up 
how some of us might 
be feeling at times 
during isolation.  

Advanced Placement 
Art students have 
been busy finishing 

their AP Portfolio’s.  
Throughout the 
semester AP 
students have 
been working 
on a sustained 
investigation which 
demonstrates 
exploration, 
revision, and 
critiquing skills 
while building a 
body of work.  
Included are some 
of the sustained 
investigation pieces, 
one is completed in 
charcoal, one is ink, 
and one is a mixed 
media piece using 
charcoal and acrylic 
paint. 
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For any families that missed filling in this year’s PVA Questionnaire, we 
would appreciate your input. We are collecting some stakeholder informa-
tion to help inform our work as we plan for the future.  If you haven’t al-
ready, please complete a questionnaire for the disciplines your child is in.  
We would appreciate feedback from all our music families, regardless of 
whether or not your child is in PVA.

PVA Dance
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=hxMW71old0ev-
NoC4_OTuc9l5Xm7S7PRJkaJpBKwewmNUM05LQTI0NldGVDZXSEpTVFFZW-
E5RVzNPWC4u

PVA Fashion
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=hxMW71old0ev-
NoC4_OTuc9l5Xm7S7PRJkaJpBKwewmNUQjBVTk1YWlNPMTAzVk4yR0dDN-
lAwT0YwWC4u

PVA Media Arts
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=hxMW71old0ev-
NoC4_OTuc9l5Xm7S7PRJkaJpBKwewmNUNE1HNkoxSDYxOFBUS1RLO-
DY5U0VWVTNVUS4u

PVA Music
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=hxMW71old0ev-
NoC4_OTuc9l5Xm7S7PRJkaJpBKwewmNUN0JMQU0xTU83SzRBNzZXUTk-
wT1gxNE5KSy4u

PVA Theatre Arts
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=hxMW71old0ev-
NoC4_OTuc9l5Xm7S7PRJkaJpBKwewmNUN1ZMTldPRlE0RVhUMUtHT1RO-
QkNLMDBNVi4u

PVA Visual Arts
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=hxMW71old0ev-
NoC4_OTuc9l5Xm7S7PRJkaJpBKwewmNUQ0dFTU5HMDNCM0lTWElaVFE4S-
FJXWEZUUS4u

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=hxMW71old0evNoC4_OTuc9l5Xm7S7PRJkaJpBKwewmNUM05LQTI0NldGVDZXSEpTVFFZWE5RVzNPWC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=hxMW71old0evNoC4_OTuc9l5Xm7S7PRJkaJpBKwewmNUM05LQTI0NldGVDZXSEpTVFFZWE5RVzNPWC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=hxMW71old0evNoC4_OTuc9l5Xm7S7PRJkaJpBKwewmNUM05LQTI0NldGVDZXSEpTVFFZWE5RVzNPWC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=hxMW71old0evNoC4_OTuc9l5Xm7S7PRJkaJpBKwewmNUQjBVTk1YWlNPMTAzVk4yR0dDNlAwT0YwWC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=hxMW71old0evNoC4_OTuc9l5Xm7S7PRJkaJpBKwewmNUQjBVTk1YWlNPMTAzVk4yR0dDNlAwT0YwWC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=hxMW71old0evNoC4_OTuc9l5Xm7S7PRJkaJpBKwewmNUQjBVTk1YWlNPMTAzVk4yR0dDNlAwT0YwWC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=hxMW71old0evNoC4_OTuc9l5Xm7S7PRJkaJpBKwewmNUNE1HNkoxSDYxOFBUS1RLODY5U0VWVTNVUS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=hxMW71old0evNoC4_OTuc9l5Xm7S7PRJkaJpBKwewmNUNE1HNkoxSDYxOFBUS1RLODY5U0VWVTNVUS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=hxMW71old0evNoC4_OTuc9l5Xm7S7PRJkaJpBKwewmNUNE1HNkoxSDYxOFBUS1RLODY5U0VWVTNVUS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=hxMW71old0evNoC4_OTuc9l5Xm7S7PRJkaJpBKwewmNUN0JMQU0xTU83SzRBNzZXUTkwT1gxNE5KSy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=hxMW71old0evNoC4_OTuc9l5Xm7S7PRJkaJpBKwewmNUN0JMQU0xTU83SzRBNzZXUTkwT1gxNE5KSy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=hxMW71old0evNoC4_OTuc9l5Xm7S7PRJkaJpBKwewmNUN0JMQU0xTU83SzRBNzZXUTkwT1gxNE5KSy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=hxMW71old0evNoC4_OTuc9l5Xm7S7PRJkaJpBKwewmNUN1ZMTldPRlE0RVhUMUtHT1ROQkNLMDBNVi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=hxMW71old0evNoC4_OTuc9l5Xm7S7PRJkaJpBKwewmNUN1ZMTldPRlE0RVhUMUtHT1ROQkNLMDBNVi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=hxMW71old0evNoC4_OTuc9l5Xm7S7PRJkaJpBKwewmNUN1ZMTldPRlE0RVhUMUtHT1ROQkNLMDBNVi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=hxMW71old0evNoC4_OTuc9l5Xm7S7PRJkaJpBKwewmNUQ0dFTU5HMDNCM0lTWElaVFE4SFJXWEZUUS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=hxMW71old0evNoC4_OTuc9l5Xm7S7PRJkaJpBKwewmNUQ0dFTU5HMDNCM0lTWElaVFE4SFJXWEZUUS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=hxMW71old0evNoC4_OTuc9l5Xm7S7PRJkaJpBKwewmNUQ0dFTU5HMDNCM0lTWElaVFE4SFJXWEZUUS4u

